
E
etrattranishateti. 1, Re nard Oferedfir f.%e Arrest ofA /I,:itftesUse Lief.. lassuirasts.—Rtcusosta, ?(pvensbei er- •

In but week's papersl tatmeopted to sho w nor Wise has issued a pros a matioa o7iring•
ekst timesis math %gilt eeefd be bed for $5OO reward each fur the arrest of Owen
the woe many, if ae should use gas ins tead ' Brown, Barclay Coppee, Menem and Tidd,
Hof tallow sit other traiiaary mans of , fugitive insurgents. [Copps* is the brother of
station. etas We &mid nimbly use more the man of the same name that was convicted
tight 'when Vet eonld proeurrit easily end at Charlatfown -This week. Owen Brown is a
cheaply, the coamtatptlonorould no doubt be' third son of Old Brown.]
reorrtimmatdy greater, so that the expense
Of light would in that event not be much
tees than it is at present. Sufficient has.
Therefore, been said to show that it would ! GETTYStil;R.G—Savoinav LAST

clearly bo the interest of the consumer to use !Superfine Flour
-gaslight, it it can be furnished at the price' Rye Flour
dready stated. I White Wheat

Will it pay the manufacturer Will it' Bed Wheat
prove a Safe and profitable investment ? Loci Corn,
us enquire. I Rye.

Being in conversation, a few daysago, with Oats
Ia gentleman, who has erected the )ianyunk, Buckwheat • •

the West Philadelphia, and other gas work& Buckwheat ...........

in this State, he informed me that three Clocer Seed •-•

benches of retorts, each containing three, the I Til"°l,b Y '
necesseri buildings, gasometer, and tent, Flax '"e-

tbousarW tett, or nearly two miles of main : Plpipe, would cost within twelve thousand dol-
kn. One hundred and fifty meters at $Bleach would oust $l2OO, and about C to 800

worth of supply pipe would he fleets- -Fleur..
miry to convey the gas from the main pipes to ; Wheat
the pavements when introduced. This would Rye ....

be all the stock required, viz:
Works and main pipes, $12.000 t Oats ...

/50 meters, at $8 each.. ...l,zoo Clover Seed
Supply Pipe, 800 t Timothy Seed.. ..

t Beef Cattle, per hand
Total, $14,000 , Hogs, per hand
I was informed by theofficers of an eflkientl Hay

gas company. it aneighboring town. that the t, Whiskey
costoflabor to keep our works in operation Guano, Peruvian, per Loa
would be from $7O to $75 per month, ot from
$B4O to $9OO per annum. To supply IA
bunters for 300 nights, consuming 12 cubic

feet per night, would require 540,000 cubic
feet ofgss, and as each ton of good

and yields 9000 cubic feet, fel tons of coal
would be needed. In order that the gas
should be of food quality, the coal must be as
free as possible from 1114hur. The Pittsbarg
gas works, and those of Harrisburg, procure
their opal from Westmoreland county, finding
that, to be of excellent quality. At-the Har-
risburg works the stool costs $3.83 per Lou;
but as they consume annually tons, and
our first year's consumption would probably
be but 50 tone, it 'might oust us a fraction
more, say $4 per ton, as far as liarrishurg.
Fur the remainder of the distance it would
certainly nut oust us tu,,re than $1.50 per
tun; su that we may reckon it as $5.50. for
fuel, the company would be at nu expense,
01111, 111, 414 coke that is left after the gas is
driven off is more than sufficient to keep up
the fires. The excess, sold at b cents per
bushel, would more than purchase the lime
used in purifying the gas ; a bushel of lime
being sufficient to purify 9,000 to 10.000feet.

The staxittut would therefore stand as ful-
lows •
Can Company Dr., to ilattreitt 04314,000

iareatutent, $B4O
labor at $75 per Eno., 900

0 40 tons coa7 at $53,... 330

2,970
Cr., to 540,000 feet of gas,

et 4 mills per foot, 2,140

Balance lafavor of Company,- ...... $9O
In which I have set down the :elior aad ma-
teriels at the highest prices.

Now thief estimate is made upon tile iapt*.
sition that there would bx but 150 Corners for
300 nights in the year, burning 3 hours per
night. I leave out of the account the addi-
tional oonsuniptiou that there would be ley 40
oe st/ burners; per night, if the Trustees of
the College should determine to introduce the
gas in the building and could effect an equita-
ble arrangement in regard to the price of the
gas consumed, with the coatpauy. Leaving
this out, the interest, at 0 per cent., would be
paid the first year, by 150 burners, But the
rzpuriouca of all other towns proves that
persons, who at first refuse to hate the gas
introduced, upon seeing the superior light
enjoyed by their neighbors, soon come ns the

sse eoteclusion that they trill use it too. It
is indeed wife to estimate the increase of burn-
ers tor the second year at 50, so that during
that 3 e.ir, there would, instead cf 150 be '..VJ
burners, consuming 720,000 cubits feet of bit.
But to produce the additional amount of gar
is'usihl require nu more malice than the price
of coal used. which would uut amount to more
thanxllO. The profits of the company would
its that event-be so iucreca.d as to enable
them to divide front 10to 12 per cent. Ileum
it is et:l4lll.4lst with a prudent numagement
tdie stuck of tLe cotnp.iuy uould be a safe sued
profitable investaneut.

Can the sock be secured! This I rill an-
ewer inmy next. J.

Murder in York County.
William Weakly, a Saso.fras distiflel., of

Chanceford township, York cuuoty,
Was stabbed in Ws abdomen by Neu Kale-
Laugh„ of ant same township, on Friday
AmtnineK, the ult„ on the public
bear the house of Mr.Geo, Alehouse, in Hope-
well township, where ha wee afterwards
taken end medical aid procured. and every
other attention given him that the nature of
the case required. He lingered until Thurs-
day morning following, when death relieved
him from his saferiag. Mr. Weakly leaves
a wife sod six amid! children to mourn hi 4
untimely end. Kaleboagh has been arrested
and committed to prison.

Outrage mu/ Murder is Cistzler cuunly ,
--The West Chester Time. gives the follow-
ing particulars relative to the alleged murder
of ayoung girt named KiaiLls, aged about 10
or 11 years, am! residing near Twaddle's Inn.
in Lower Osfoid township, Chester county.
On Tuesday afternoon last this little girl
meton an errand across afield where s young
buy of 16 named Lieyburn, was plowing. She
did IWS ratan. that night. Early next morn-
ing diligent search was instituted, and soon
her lifeless body was found in a dam near by,
with be hard croolissl and mutilated with
stone. 'Trues the .dam tracks were found
jeading across the Flowed field to the place
where young lieybuin was plowing, where
Marks of a struggle *ere ptain, and where
also a stone was picket up having marks of
blood upon it. The fo4-tracks represented
throe of lteyburn. lie vas immediately ar-
rested, and denied all knowledge of the deed,
hut suggested IWO it ntigla bate been done
by two ingress who bad crossed the field.—
Dist there were no tracks to 'sustain this stow.

The Maximo-Le..

6 00
350

1 10 to 1 25
1 00 to 1 15

ma,rriec/..

2 00
, 00 to 5 15

2 49
1 20

. 00
0 50

95.

Oa the lit inst., by the Rer Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. PETER DILLON, of Frankla township, to
)(its EMILY BLACK, of Xenon% township.

OA the 31 inst., by Use Her. *cob iZiegler,
K,. SA MVEL HOMfAX, to Mirk. CSAN NA II
11. SLAYS4,UGH, both of Butler ternship.

On Timid,/ wonting last, at th residence of
Mr, Andre" Polley, by Rev. J. HEeiser, Mr.
DAVID TROXEL, Jr., to Miss AwA xArgy
ZECIICK, ill of this place.

Oa the same day, by the same, Mr,1011,1 V.
SHRIVES, of Honorer, to Miss Stink A,
YOUNT, of this place.

Oa the Id inst., at St. Joseph'sll,. in
brlter. Father G. Haller, DAN_'iltbilMYto Miss CLARA BARBS N.Cte

At the residence of the bride' father, the
24th by the Be*. W. T.jraght, Mr.Urn
S. EC T, of the Miaow Gtarak,
'Liza CATELAKINK, eldest daughter $.

Lockett Sworasstedt, of New Market, Md.,

BALT 131ORK—Fanwr war
5 12 to II 37
1 20 t0..1 55

75 to - SI
... 60 to SIB

31 to 43
... 5 00 to 5 25
.. 3 50 to 2 TS

5 00 to 500
6151 7 st

13 00 toll' 00
26 to 37

62 00

HANOVICR—TscrasoLT L AZT
Flour, from wagons

Do. from 5t0re5.........
Wheat
Rye
Corn
oats .

Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Plaster

5 00
6 50

1 15 to 1 25
so
75
24

6 00
2 00
4 40

YORK—Fame, If LAST. on.
Flour, from wagons...—. 5 On

Do. from stores.....
Wheat
Rye....

0 73
1 10 to 123

82
Corn 80
Oats 37
Clover Seed ........... 5 00
Timothy Seed 1 75
➢fester ............... 650

S3rxiw)ia,l IsTcyticen=.

TO 001111IMPT1T2L—Ttot adwilettwof bat's, Ire **-

! stared to boal•b le few wwwwf, by • very Mateo remodr,
after heartier Naomi runt year, with a attire. Law
foetiera, awl that dread Maroc Cowonoptioa.—la &emboss
to awoke karma to bie folk.. siren the soarof ware.

. To all who dram It be wilt seal a sap, at the poeseriptioa
and (free of eitawfo) with Creators for preparlag sad
eml. the wino whisk they willawl a own ears for Coo.

' wateptioa. Asthma, fkoweliitle, Sta. Theowl, Went of the
adrertlier la seirtiag the proorrlption bi tobasalt the aalle•
tot. eat he hew entry eafferwr will try hie ravel). a• It
will mot thou Duthie'. awl way pion a bloadag. Parties
widslag the proseripthre will plows Manes •

/NT. KDW AID • WILSON
Oat. al. Ilia Williaiwebargi, [hp re., T
Di. Witt %WS 13 WWII 01 WILD CREltlY.—Tbie

proparalias is • certain man tor all disarm at the Thant
ad L Ceirta. Ilrerrelgthe Whooping Com* Croon.
lad/hat esptioa, ta. ,La mtallresattes et Ititt-sot .diet authors Ity dug Cescomptios am Ire
aremerante lactseeet of samplete roommates from the Ala-
imom by the am of the Ibileem mut Im giros.

Impotent letter from 34/V. Jamb Podgier, well locana.
mad highlyreepettal throve:teal the State ofPerrotmg*:

thuover, Pa.. fob H, IbIS.
timers S. W. Towle!. Co , bete..—Deer The :—ller•

lag reallsed is my family Jetports.' be tilts frees IN um
of your rateable prepluetios—Wiatar's Salome of Wild
Charry—it sheds sr pleats., le remousiewl It to the pub-
lk horse tight years ego awe el mydaughters ammed to
be Isa ditalise. eel little hopes dbe. recovery were/oder-
Weed. I ties procured* bottle of year timeliest hal-
ears. end before she bad takes the whsle of the costesta et
the bottle the.. ems great improtormist Is her health
I have. la my imllvideal ems. rude tresses' itimof your
valashle mialiciae, sal has elope bees besellttod by it.
1 sushi. however. nation the pablic escalade ismositioat
bermes, there M ague" deal espartos* W.s'ur'e habeas el
Will Cherry "goal throughout the caustry.

JAOOll UCHL .

(Bow. or rite meg worthless essaterkiiM Th.ria l jesoloa, Pare. as 4 Medicinal Balesm hm the same 1
I. hems " writern with a pea. and the risked barns of

We proprietors, /owls I Us.," as the ester weep.
Por •

Prepare! by Setts W Snide k Co , Hoelos. sad for male
by A. Y. Ituthler, riettyrberg; Jacob Pelweiler. litsamme.
burg; h. Stealer. New Ostend; tr. U. lbehleser. Abbetts-
tows ; Willi.uo Wolf, Cott Serb.; Peter lieblits, stamp
too; Win. S. Metcalf, York Spriest; James • 1.1140r. Sao
millibars; assby all dealers la asediciass. ((W.V. der

ROO/LARD'S OILMAN BITTIZNIL
TRY TRIM fOR DTISPerIIA.
TRY TRIM POI LITZ& COMPLAINT.
TRY TILER 11(111 N ERVOC.d RINI lel r •
TRY Tll/11 /OR 00114,T1P
TRY TURN run Met. URAJOACIIII.
TRY THIM FOR WANT Or APPRTITIL
TRT Tllllll PON WANT OP I7(IUM4Y.
TRY TRIM rote WIAKNISS.
TRY TRIM Pull PILLS.
Yew can abtaia theta *Carey armrest sr dealer In awn-

tine' In the United States, Canada', Neat lilies, ',Swath
America, for IS cents per battle.

They are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksra, 41$ Arch
*treat, Philadelphia, Pa , axed see that his signature l Oa

the wrapper et oath battle.
tar sale by A. D. UAW, Arid, Oettyabarg—read

dealers generally thmaiihout theminty. (WA. 11. lia

ICDIC %L I if POSSIMILI it ICll.—ror a bag Liam a *at-
tain clam at dimmed bars MIMI U..1111 awl practice at
TM Mod matlawst matabora of Om mutat mattes' Ilaulty.
torailmet ammo; lamas Ira NtlitlA Malabo' opilopay or fall-
lag sts. happily Due L. lb. skill apt ia•aati re goals* of
as essamat sauneust of klaltlasur+, $4.. this dtalam kaa
love broagLt +Ulna lb. mama of a aura. lll•attedo to Um

=tam callml the Vagatata. Ectract Lis loptm Pill*,
+I mat praparad by Dr. Seth S. Llama, of 105 Balta.

tam+, MA Slum ttmlr Samovar, =July paraucts rho 1.4
even up all Lop. of •14•14 Wag aural. bars bees tmodlaral
to the fall aaJoyamat ImAlth Prosularat lamas liarm
as sties% mumeramMe I.,gttiout, of Ilamtarttla,
Alabama. U, L b a autism.. m 000•11 tram I:pilopay, as

ottbor pa ribatl 4 0 Lb. •0,41, LIO, Or k miring 't warn
to pain a rook rituout bar lag as •ttmk. an,l uiloa falloag
la Ma Menet+ uf Hance+ U. Is our fully motored WWI
/OW .at bad sa atLast fur more than a year Dr ifaliCell
Pals bars toss lb* aura mom of WA tatre. Tame rolls
also rum all cutulideALtuct. of Vita, Sys,ruy ou, etaunut, As ,
AD{ ar• fIKV ••(••Caab:• for p+rame uf risk aorta.. Dr.

mom asula ttuv I. soy 1•84,1 of the country +a the re.
C• 404 0( • r..illti•.lo<•. Pnce, on. bur, Si;
tvaly+, SU. Ad..tru.s Sella S. IL.Ar., 1,41 naltmoors
street, Baltimore, 111 (Out. 17. La

THE GREAT E5111.1611 Iik.IICDT !--1111 JAM[
CLARKC'SCet.t.seirtu 1.11. prepared trout •

preorriptiou by J %1 D Pnywcia•
liar, to W. lfo.ra Thad weU Immo omelitias is we tam•
pre , tem. het • rare •tel data reused, foe r.g.m.t.
an! Otetrurtioss, (rout any cases whatever, matt al
• remedy. tbey coataln teothlair bortfultV
ebettital.loo To hi matt nu COI Se at id peculiarly suited.
It wady, in •abort time, braes Loa ewat.hty perked with
refulanty.

These Pills have serer keen known to fail where Hue
direetiore on 3.1 page of pamphlet aro weit °boomed.

far fanner particulars Cat • puephleitfres of the wrest.
:"1 B —St and 6 poets/pi stataogie saeloseil to say autlior-

'lei sent, will tauure • buttia, cont.tialog over 60. plib 47
;sternof mail

T. W Upott Jk Sou, Wlsoleasls Agnate, Pkibedelphis
A. U. Mis.Jitir, Agent, Gott., rbarg (June 13,'59. by

DFLIILYPTON'S COMPOUSD DMRKTIC PILI.I. aro
reettienereded by missal Ptirsictaas, se • ado,

MUM. 'primly sod porseree4 sere for Unmet. Strleteree
tad all other alsea,re or dersage+boat a the bladder sal
kideleya. Price Tilly meta per box —Not to Lay ad4reee
free et recespt of pm*. Address DIL J. T. HA-UPTON &

CO, Nu. 403 Sprstae west, rbil"Petplas.
Ate*. Proprietor* and MeattLecterers of

Dr. Ilecuptoo's Luti-ttbeemalie Dlttolo,
I, II ligelacatot Cosi\ Elyrep,

TA* Greet Deeklerettiak or lieu keetut-sr.
Art/i. 1649. 2ut

[of-ram Lauds for silo 2 masa h00fL1464614 by
Railroad la as d tots of bow Jersey. Pon awn( the boot
fw Agriesiteral parposaa, beim • good loom sod, slab •

clay bottom. Tb• bust as a Large tract, di, Mod lida small
tarmac, sad bsodond• from all parts of tbs wooer, are lbar
settling 004 twinning. TM amps praises& as• largo sod
ass Mars growing. Tbs chassis is ollallgbVal. sad ascots
from frosts. Torun from SU b SW Far sera, payable
witbis foot years by isstatisoot.s. To riot lb* place—
W Ks** Ttss direst ban', at Tbiladolpbbs, at I A.
by Raillatis4 for lisauscatos. or addries R. J Byrom, by
NOW, Utiontanto• Vasa Odle, Atlantic amity, Item Joe.
jay. Ma hat inicselliattioinit la samosa soles's.

1.1.1101.1% k. SUM,
Qom or ImoOsa LID"sass 'essay', rwli.toatraia,

111wamdawatraws at 'Sits Loa, Slag Paw, Irsysiabss,
10. Wbaiwasia itawkors la Dray, Made, Ohm. duc—-
ally aad Couto Daraiwitta wba Wake to pratbsaa from

Galati Nast awl at assaptsai• prism we rawywitally

R ioto laspwat war ewes. Oar WWI* lows, 1, se,
Vsnulms, aro be nom*as ass lireessl

trYolaa 1. hobblesUses." tirosebost the Vase. sad ereesiescast astaitasales. -Wriest ass issispisist h •vit
resstbsi IMAM 11110411141. orders Wawa.let T,111617-1.?3DieCt- .

,on the 19th wt., it, 14,9etpleasaat townsiN VII RANSIOSToX IPAJIMEIL-1, anstipper &yew

1111.3011.1 SMITS, in the 35th year of his ag • I. "Leatirksi tt Agrimitertsla• alltkin iota= jr t:Os the lath of flepiesaber, GABRIELLA. ,be imilibelbe stirlikr 11 111 Male St a"...

pgad a yeses, sod oa , so.rawtertaa aswesst. Mama to U.
math ItZGLEA, aged v. .kisassoos .O. dassals sessigr,

..Vistisa.nsad Elisabeth allskaag dory la=mitslbs brit garti•Asaitlansassl samat la thinitei Is
,770.71re nth eit, WILE.I deollise ma. arm eat aimby butasortli, assallsastlasarad

Saiarlia age; sad os IIliii litsltryear ,3

*Otissadlazy,
- OaAvi' tiftVagh, at
ow;,stilba . eskori

• fah sit
a , ll* oft:Tinospa of 14. final '

terweship•

Notice.
7 given to all maim
‘lvea indebted to the lain
BONS, to toll ea se before

6lte settleseat, ea atter dist
41 he placed is the Mods
Itrt velleetioe. By Weed;

coals sin be pied.
JOBS 9COTT. -

4****t.

Drams-Xaking.
CHRISMER respectfully

Ladies of Gettysburg that it
carry ea Dress-taskiag, in all DA
Catalog aad Wittig Dresses and
Children's plain sadkncy Clothing
In chasuberiburg street, in the 01,
House, up stairs. (Nos

Bri3k Yard

EoftSALE OR SRN-T.—The iv,
forSale or Rent his BRIM.

k creek, in the Borough of CH
Tbs Yard has • good run of (-intm
• mare thanes to say on. deslrm
rent Be would Also sell his Hog,
ofLand sidjoinitrg the Yard. Poas
let of April next. JO'

Nov. 7, 1459. 3t

Last Notice.

ILLL persons who are Indebted tome hy.
Note or Book account, of long • undiaQ,

are noticed that snit will be brought
spoor all such claims that are not paid prior to
the Istday of Jouusary we

No•. 7, lass GEO. ARNOLD

Notice.
TWIN SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letter testa-
!/ asentary on the estate of John Smith,

I late of Mosatpleasant township, Adams couety,
deceased, having been granted to the under-

-1 laChed, residing in Oxford township, be here-dby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, end

, Mouse having claims against the lams to pre-

`test them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. }IRAN eIS lIARSII ALL,

Nov. 7, 11130. 111* dieasior.

Dividend.
ii. Bann ov Orrevasciso, 1Nov. 1,185g. I

f Directors oftthe Bank of Gettysburgr.:,,,, this day depared • Dividend ofFOUR.a CM., payable ori or after the 7th of
November inst. T. D. CARSON, Cashier.

Nov.7, Inv. 3t

Dinointlon of Partnership.

PIrOTICE is hereby circa that the Partner-
ship betweenRobert Sheads C. H. Baeh-

end A. B. Kurtz, was dissolved on the la
day oiNetvatioer, 1559, so far as relates to A. B.
Klutz, by mutual conseet—the said A. B.
Kurtz haring assigned all his interest in the
Stock, Book Amosem, Ac., to LA said Robert
Bbeads aad C. U. Buehler. by whom the busbies,
will hetoptimised under the firm of SHEADS A
BURBLER. Alldebts due to thefirm of Shreds,
Backlit k Kurtz are to be paid to, and those
due from the same to be discharged by, theGrin
of Bbeeds A Buehler. • RORRRT 811610.3,

C. H. TIMMER,
A. U. Kt:FITZ.Nov, 'I, '59. 3t

Howard Aasootation,
BILADELPHIA.—ABenevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

telief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for theCure of Dioceses of theSexual Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their e.indition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Itc.,) and la cases of extreme
poverty, Medicine tarnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
un the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afilicted in sealed envelopes,
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILJANIIOUOBTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth St Philadelphia, Pr ord

AT PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of JOIIIPA Ct.rx•, deceased, will over at
Public Sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the
19th de, of November next, A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 38 Acres, neat measure, situate in
Mountpleasant township, Adams county, ad-
joining lands of Moses Senft, John Sneerinwer,
sad others. About 3 acres are Woodland, with
a ettiScient portion of Meadow. The land is in
• high state of oultirstion, it haring been limed.
Cronowago creek runs along part of one lineti
The improvements are a one and
a halfstory Stone Dwelling HOUSE,'
with Kitchen, • good doable Log
Rant, and Shed*, Corn-Crib and 111
Wagon Shed, a Smoke and Spring
Howse, witha never-failing spring and a well of
water near the door an oicellent young Ap-
ple Orchard, with other choice fruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches. plums, tr. The fences
are in goal repair. The property lies about
one-fourth of a mile from &nit's MW. Persons
desiring to. view it are re,ueste4 to call on
Joseph Citipk, Jr, irn6 resides near the prem-
ises. A clear title and possession will be given
on the first of April next.

pilv-Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendave will be given and
terms made known by

PETER SIIITLI, Adoe'r
By the Court—ll G. Weta, Clerk. .

Oet. 31, 1109. te*

New Oyster Saloons.

rbsubscriber has opened new Oyster and
&ding Saloons, on the south side of

ersburg street, near the Diamond, (two
doors below Ceo. Arnold's Store,) where be
will receive EVERY DAY, (Sunday excepted,)
and serve in the various styles, the best quality
of FRESH OYSTERS, from Baltimore. By
keeping a good article, he expects to receive •

liberal patronage. He will also supply Oys-
ter wholesale to other establishments.

His Dill of Fare will. however, not be confin-
ed to Oysters alone. Other articles in the Sat-
ing line can always be had In season—alio a
nice glass of ALE.

SprEntrance to Ladies' Saloon at the centre
door of the building—to Gentlensen's Saloon at
the dour adjoining it on the west.

G. F. ZeiCENRODE
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 18:,9.

Winter Millinery.

NINETSS NIcCRF. LRY will open to-morrow a
new and beautiful assortment of MIL-

RY AND FANCY GOODS, consisting of
Bonnets, ILII4 mad CApot, Bonnet reasons, Saks
and Vollets of all colors with Feathers,
Flowers and Ribbons to match. Laces, Ruches,
Allusions, Malines, and Waslibloods, Fancy
lieAd-dresses, Hair balls, Ilair4seushes and
Combs, Soap, Perfumery, and Lilly White.—
Silk. and Embroiderie., Loclies' and Children's
Gloves and Hosiery, Steel Extension Skirts,
(all sizes.) Also, Nooks and Shawls of the
most fashionable styles, with a variety of other
articles for the ladies' toilet, too numerous to
mention—all of which we will be happy to show
to those who may give us a call.

Oct. 31, 1859. Ins

Election.
11.131 Or GiTTYIIIICIG,

Oct. 24, 1839.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
of the Bank of Gettysburg, that ►n Elec-

tion for Thirteen Directors, to serve OD* year,
will be held at the Banking-house, oa Atomic',
the 1idit day of Noroniter oat. •

bar-A general meeting of the Stockholders
will be held at the tame time.

T. D. C.tRSON, Cashier
Oct. 14, 1859

0 YOU WANT A GOOD AMBROTYPE7—
Thea go to eaver's Bky-llglit Gallery,IlW

ddle street, Gettysburg.

AxBRO, llelaino, !Camel and Photograph
Pictures, of superior style, taken st Wea-

ver's Sky-light Gallery.

gercruscopied from old specimens ofall
Mods ; also hunted is Lockets, Breast
aad Finger Ringo, by SAMUEL WEAVIIR.

Notioe.

1C111:11AELA.SLAGLE'S ESTATE.—Letters
IV ofadministration on the estge of Michael

itA. ti gle, late of Oxford township, ' dams co.,
dee'd, having been granted to the
residing in the same township , IltilZ
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID' IL SITERS, Adger.
Oct. 17, 1859. fit*

AMITEL WgAVU in ea oldand experienced
0 artist, sad his *tares always give satis-
factiILieldon, whoa

me**
takes at his fiky-light Gslleg,

le
AY DICK, what mudsyou go to Pailadaipitta

to have your factors takaa flask yam,
L'l

t Lod it takes at woviles Sky-tight
kg, Ask Govsbirg•

N k BRO.-keep tiesataatly ea Mai a
aemottmeet of _— cases, "'waft,

Lockets, Breast-plast, tie., at tkair sewaky-lititt vinery, N: .40r.bf the Dlateoett,
Getipbert. Oct. 24.

The Greatest Disocrsery
TUE AGE.—lnloassaatory sad CI
\ieuesatirm can be cared by using

CELURATED 11111ELTMAT1C
Many prominent chi/tens of (hi

lining counties. hare testified
ility. Its success in Rheumatic
As been hitherto unparalleled
introduced to the public. Pri

per bottle. For sale by nll drnggli
carpets. Prepared only by II 1.. MI

•sale and Retail Druggist. Rest
county, Pa.. dealer in Drugs, Chea
Nrnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuff'
i.,' Essences sod Tinctures, W.
'erfUmery. Patent Medicines, kc.,
A.D. Buehler 14 the Agent in Ceti.:

L. Miller's Celebrated Rheunnati
[Oct. 24, 18.511

Register's Notice.
is hereby given to all legatees and

otter persons concerned that the Admin.
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, ois

Afeasior, du 21st dar of Norember Rex?, at 10
o'clock, A. M., %ix:

151. She second orrf'd final account of John
and Daniel Mickley, Executors of the last will
isoltestament of John Mickley. Sr., deceased.

152. First and finial account of William B.
Gardner, Administrator of the estate of Amos
Meals, deceased.

153. The first aid final Account of &hastiest
Stitsel, Administrator of Use *state of Daniel S.
Martz, deceased.

ZACHARIAH MYERS, &piste.
Register's Office, Gettys-

berg, Oct. 24, 1859. f

F LANE), situate in Latimore
.ownship, Adams county, Fa., adjoining lands
U. Gardner, P. IL Italtensperger, and others,
containing 13 Acres. more or less, im-
proved with a two-story Weatherboard- ;
eti House, Frame Barn, an Orchard of
fruit trees and a well of water, *c. Aug. 1, 1852

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate in thin-
tington township. Adams county, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of John Wolford, W. Webb, and
others, containing 13 Acres, more or less.—
Seised and taken in execution u the property
of FILMIILIX

A Valuable Farm

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of John May. Samuel Cashman and
others, containing 13 Acres, more or less, on
which are erected a one story Stone
HOUSE and Frame Stable ; a spring on tiFF
the premises. Seized and taken in ex-
cation as the property of SiiintiLL F. Calasarstt.

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Germany
township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands
of Wm. Hull, Dr. R. F. Sborb, Matthew Hoff,
George Will, and others, containing 112Acres,
more or lam improved with a two story
Log HOUSE, double Log Barn, Wagon 5
Shod and Corn Crib attached, Graic
House, Smoke House, Spring House, with
spring of water, Orchard,of fruit trees, ke.—
Seised and taken in exec_ktlon as the property
Of Dante and ItuzAierrn

A TRACT Or LAND, vitiate in Latimore
township, Adams county, Pa, containing 13
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of John
Harbold and others, imprtired with a two
story Log HOUSE with sons story Stone
Back-building attached, Frame Barn,
Frame Smith Shop, and her outbuildings i a
well of water, SA ore of fruit trees, he.—
Seised mad takes in execution as the property
of Taunus T. WADIIIIII. •

Scpt. 12, 1859. if

A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in
Hamiltunban township, Adams county, contain-
ing 4100 Acres, more or leas, bounded on the
south by lands of Cootie Before, Thomas
Walker, and others, on Moe east by lands of
David Snyder and others, On thenewt by lands
Thaddeus Stevens and others, Radon the west
by the Franklin county line, improved
with two one story log Tunant HOUSES improvedwith

small Lou of cleared land, the bal. It
'tuft being timber - land. ikized and taken a
execution asthe estate ofSauce!. licoaxs,dec'd.

A TRACT OF LAND,'situate in Franklin
township, Adams enmity. containing 222.Acres,
more or less, adjoining lints of John, George
and ThomasKohl. Chas. McKenrick, and others,
being improved land in'. part, on which is
erected a two story Log ROUSE ; also,
a two story Frame House, Bank Barn, an,
Saw Mill, Shingle Mill, alai other out-
buildings, all in good order. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of AKDZEW Mc-
Kismu.

By virtue of s writ of !Lerosi reteifil, issued
out of the Court of Compton Pleas of Adams
county, and to me directed, will be exposed at
public sale, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg,
on Saturday, the ItsA clan tf Noronha nut, the
following Real Estate, viz

A TRACT OF LAND, s4tuate in Cumberland
township, Adams vonntriPa., containing 140
Acres, more or ',POI. adjqining lands of haat.
Deardorff, Joseph Raiky, and bthrrs, ittrrove,'
with a two-stint big HbLSE with a .
one and a halt story Log B:Lek-building [Et
attached, Hank Barn, part frame and
part stone, Wagon Shed .; Corn Crib, Spring
House, and other ontbuilimgs ; a running foun-
tain at the door, an Orchard of fruit trees. kc.
Seined and taken In execution as the estate of
PaysnKacittnn, deceased,iwith notice to Chris-
than Keckler, his F.aeautori and also with notice
WChristian Keckler and David Keckler, devisees
of said Peter Keckler, deceased, and also with
notice to Timothy Lane, twirre tattant.

ISAAC Lila! TNER, Sherif.
Sheriff's Once, Gettysberg. Oct. 24, '59.
airTen per cent. of the purchase moneyupon

all sales by the Sheriff,ist be paid over im-
mediately after the pro is struck down. arid
OR failure to comply there ith, the property will
again be put up for gale,

Sales. A Vahtabis Property
of sundry writs of Femlitiessi A., PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-

ming out of the Court aeon,- fers at Private Sale,his MANSION FARM,
Adams county, Pa., sad to me ammeter ost the Chamberviburg Turopike, I} miles

be exposed to.Public sale, at the from Gettgabarg, Adams_ county, Pa. It is
Gettysburg, on SMiarday, the most desirable property, and has been for many

orewaber nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M., years occupied as a Tavern Stand, fur which it
leseribed Real Estate, viz: 14 well adapted, having every convenience.w LAND, situate In Mount- The Farm contains shout ISO Acres, wore or

hip. Adams county. pa., adjoin- less, about So a.:res of which are Timber-land,
imams &Tipton, .loaeph Bpang- well covered ; the fencing is mostly of chesnut
loughtelin, and others, contain- rails and locust stekts, and in good condition.
more or less, improved . The improvement.s consist ofa large
a half story Log MOUSE, fin DoubleTwo-Story BRICK 110t7SH, 1111Julldiu attached, Lo a large new Bank Barn, (with three

part frame and part log, an Or- floors,) a large Stone Stable, Wag
trees. spring of water, ke. Seized on Shed and Corn Crib ; Stone Tenant I once

execution as the property of and Illack:.mith Shop ; two wells of water, one
in front and the other in the rear of the large
duelling; three Apple Oreb.irds, u ith a variety
of other fruit, such as peaches, peargr.4pluiti4,
cherries, Lc.

Persons wlsbiug to purchase, will please call
on the undersigned, resitting therenu.

FREDERICK HERR.

11LTPRIVATE SALE.—The subscribers, Ex:
ecutora of the last will and testament o

ILLIAM GOLDLN, dec'd., offer at Private Sale
the following Real Estate of sald decedent, vii
A valuable FARM, containing 192 Acres, more
or less, in Germany lownahip, Adams county,
Pa., w' bin 2 miles of Littlestown, adjoiningiirlands Jacob Kink, John Rider, Edmund
Long, eery Schwartz, John Sheely, and others
—about 60 screw being first-rate Woodland
well covered, the balance in good farmi,ag Con-
dition. About 3:, acres are Meadow, and more
can easily be made. The improve-
ments are a new Two-story Stone

_ T.- -. -

ROUSE, Log Rau, Wagon Shed, i
a Well ofgood water near the door - ' 1111 '
of the dwelling, a thriving young -- • '

Apple Orchard and other fruit. Thq I arm has
been limed over once, and part of it a -.t ,ead
time. Beaver and Alloways Creeks pass thro'
the Farm, as well u a public road. The Farm
is susceptible of division. Peri,dis wishing to
view the property are requested to call on either
of the Exsontore, the first-named residing in
Mountjoy townahtp, and the last-named est ties
premises.
kr Possession and a clear title will begiven

on the first day of April next.
LEVI GOLDEN,
JACOB ALTIIOfF, '

Executor*.

Here We Are Again !

AustLARGER STOCK AND CHEAPER GOODS
THAN EVER I—MARCUS SAMSON has

returned from the cities of New York and
Philadelphia, with the largest stock offal! sad
Winter Clothing ever offered in Gettysburg.—
Samson Is noted fbr selling good and cheap
Clothing, bat the stock now on hand exceeds
anything he has been able to offer hereto/bre—-
having purchased on advantageous terms.—
His stock consists in part, of all kinds of Over-
coats, Shawls, Pantaloons, Waistcoats, Under-
shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Hats and CapsBoots
and Shoes, and in fact everyth ing necessary to
rig a man out from bead to feet is complete
order. If any one wants a complete sait—
GOOD AND CHEAP—they will do well by
calling at Samson's.

iparAlso—Musical inetramenis,lewelry, mid
Notions, which it is not necessary to specify,

wars on hand at SAMSON'S.
Oct. 24, 193 a

Fairview Farm

Aum'l' 'PRIVATE BALE —A Very &simile
Preperry.—Thin Farm is situated on the

masburg Turnpike adjoins theBorough of
Gettysburg, and is in sight of theRailroad De-
pot, containing 111 Acres and TO Parches, more
or less, 12 Acres of which Is covered with
Timber and about 20 Acres of Meadow. The
improvements are a Two-story

...

f 1
Wisatherbodirded Dwelling BOUM:,

--` 1111with a One-story Rack-building, a . '4,
good Barn, Medusa's Shop, and __- ...,.... ..
other Out-buildings--all in good order. k rom
the Piazza of the House you have a full view of
the town, and can see the Cars arriving and de-
parting. The land is mostly red soil, is of good
quality, and susceptible of a high state of culti-
vation. Lime acts sell on it, and can always
beladat the Railroad Depot, one mile distant,
at 12 cents per bailie!. There is a young App
pin mai Peach OPeitsed, and a great variety of
fruit in the yard.. A sell of water at the door,
and a never-failing Spring at the barn. This
property, with very little expense, con be made
a very desirable sod most beautiful country
residence, well calculated for a vineyard and
vegetable farm.

194-1 will sell cheap and on the most accom-
modating terms. It will be shown either by

Mr. Mentz, living on the premises, or myself,
residing in town. GEORGE ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 5, 1859.
- -

--

Private Sale.

TnUE subscriber offers at Private Sale, a
HOL-SR AND LOT, situate on the Long

e, Gettysburg, adjoining Owen
Robinson's property. The Rouse •il II1.11 a one and • half story frame, •

witbWood-shedattached,and other
-

outbuildings. A Well of newfall-ing water on the premise,:
MARY ROSENFIELD

Oct. 31, tno. im*

More New Goods
T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, In Chambers-
burg street. We have just received a

ergo stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, BUOES,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, puny 11a:-
owls, Collar, Ih'bip4, ie. , and are determined
to seU at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call and judgefur yourselves.

Oct. 17, 11159. COBEAS & CULP.

Caution.
THE public are hereby cautioned against

trusting my sou, Francis X. Jacobs, on my
account, as r nm determined to pay no bills of
his contracting unless compelled by law. He
left this on the 15th inst.. and his whereabouts
is unknown to the undersigned.

G&MGM J .COBS.
Gettysburg, Oct. 24, 1859. St

Still a Few More
GOODFARMS IN MARICRT.-1 will sellfrom

IN)to 200 Acres, in tracts to suit purcha-
sers. Theyare well supplied with wood,water,
fruit trees and good meadows. Any quantity
of hay can be made. These propertlet lie from
1; to 2 Idles seat of Gettysburg. For terms
call sa the subscriber. JOSEPH {MOLE.

Sept. 24., 1369.
ASSAIIAII SCOTT. J. SCOTT

A. Scott & Son,

"ZsHALERH in Dry Goods, Farley Articles,
Qa•esiserare, Groceries, ke., Ake , opposite

Hotel," Charshoesbr et street.

A Fresh Assortment
Op GOODS RECEIVED AT REININGER'S.

—The sehscriber has just returned from
the City with another and most sple idid imort-
meet of Goods for GENTLEMEN'S REAR—to
which he calla the attention of the public. Ile
has selected his stock with great care, and can
sedl and manufacture every variety. of Clothing
in the cheapest and most substantl.il manner
De desires all who wish to be well fitted with
good. genteel FALL .iND WINTER CLOTHING,
to give him a call. lie cannot be excelled in
the town. Every one, therefore, who desires a
bargain, should call with him at his Merchant
Tailoring Es'ablishment in Carlisle street, next
door to XlcConsugby's llall.. _

JACOB RFANINGER.
Oct. 31, 1353.

House andLot

FOR SALE.—I will sell a small Dwell-
ing HOUSE AND LOT, on Chain-

barg street. Also, several Building
Lots in the Borough. GEO. ARNO

Gettysburg, Sept. 12, 1859. tf
Photographs,

lIRROTYPES, Meleinotypee.Sphereotypes,
c.and all kinds of Pictured at the Ex'liarti4lery, Gettysburg. Oet. 24.

Ladies' and Xiamen' Shoes.

LADIES' line black sad fancy colored Bag.
Lasting Gaiters, floe black Congress Eng.

Ong Gaiters; fine black Foxed Congress
Bag. Lasting Gaiters, line Marano and Bbl
Boots, Buttoned Boots, he. Mown fad Chil-
dren's Shoes and Gaiters of every variety--
Ladies are very respecthilly invitedto call sad
examine these goods toe themselves. No
troublito show goods at R. F. NicILMINTtIL

Look Out •

i:y No. 1, and get your Pktalsse At the
XLCIt Gs/tory, comer of tie M-

istook Gettysburg. TYSON A BRO.

Valual4le
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.—The

subscriber °Beni at Private Sale, his val-
uable Pane, situated In Hissiltonbmt township,
Adams co, near MellbenUy's Mill, containing
lea ACRES, more or Ices, ou
whichare erected a two-steryfra me "

Iliweatherboarded Hons., 4 double 1I
Log Dam with good she •

_

around, a good Wagon SIM•4I and .rn r a
Spring House,with a Lever-failing fountain of
excellent Mineral Water! constantly cunning
through It, and other ont4o-baildings. Close to
the Barn -is sambaing foUntain for watering
stock, ke. The land Is lii a high state of cal-
tivaxion, between three !and four thousand
bushels of lime having b4en put on it daring
the post year, and is under good fencing.—
There is a suaicient quanthy of excellent Mea-
dow and Timber land on !the property. Per-
sona wishing to view the property will call oa
the owner, residing tbermin.

sh'Terms will beActioramodatine.
WILLIAM M. BICHAY.

Oct. 17, 1859.—it

Orphan's Court Sale
r'll? TOWN PROPERIT.—Tbe subscriber,

gxec2tor of the last Will and testament of
Bass, Wteuts, deed., be virtue of an Order
of the Orphan's Court of Adams county, will
offer at public sale, on the premises, oa Sena,
day, tLs IVA cley of Sore eekrr sat, the LOT OF
GROUND, late of said Testator, situate an the
South-east corner of East and Strattun
streets, in the borough of Gettysburg, adjoining
tuts of George Swope on the East and bonade4
by an alley to the rear, on which are ~

erected a LOO HOUSE, Log Stable and ilfr,
other improvements, offering many ad-
vantages from its situation..

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when I
attendance will be given and terms made
known by J. 8. DANDER, Executor.
By order of Court--lissay O. Woo', Clerk.

Oct. 17, 1859. 3t

Town Property for Sale.
subscriber offers at Private Sale,r llOUtig AND HALF LOT OF INV,

etOUND, on Washington street, nea
(II1,..

Gettysburg. The House it a one story
Frame Weatherboard, with.* Wood Sense, and
a first-rate Well of water. Fruit trees on the
promises.

not sold by Monday, tie 21st of Nowsiber
*e:t, it will on that day be offered It public
sale, at I o'clock, P. V. Enquire of Mr. Gco.
.3nrocc, for terms, LC.

FREDERICK PILLARD
Oct. 7, 1859

Notice

TO RETAILERS AND DISTILLERS.—Tbe
Retailers of Goods, Wares and Ilerchan.

SIN as well as the Distillers, in Adams county,
who hare not yet lifted their Licences, are re-

nested to do so on or before CCU 10tli day of
nest, without fail. The law binds me

to urge this matter upon delinquents, and it is
hoped that no further steps will be necessary
to induce them to comply.anlie...._As term will soon expire, iis necessary
that *mounts be'ked. must either
return mosey for thNii taild-
lag, orjedgmenta therefor.

J. B. DA_NNER, i
Oct. VI, 1849. Como Trrosurer.l

Notioe.
secoest of Jou, Miss, Esq., Cons-

Atashitax /tress, • lunatic, hu
bees lied to the Court of Common Flee& of
Adams cones sod will be coadrieed by the
said Court, aretbe Slat Iyr qeXiiipmerihr sat,

mese be Aran W tba etietrery.
JACOII BIISHRT, Prager.

Peeobeselee7"it NM% tietgli- 1
berg, Oct. 24, ISM 44* 1

LYE No6* is, Exeimansa. TYSON-6 1;rO cos otitis Diamond, Gettysburg.

Hata and Furs.

TOIIN 013YRitiE, S. E. Corner EIGHTU and
RACE Streets, PHILADELPHIA, respect-

ly Informs the public that be has now In
store a most excellent assortment of DRESS
HATS, at $3 and $4 each. Soft Hats from St
upwards. Children's Panty Caps amyl Beaver
Hats, in anunequalled variety. LADIES' FURS,
of the choicest kinds, and most carefully made.

No misrepresentations as to quality or kind
allowed.

Ladies' Furs altered and repaired promptly
and perfectly. Fur Trimmingsof various widths.

iggy-Iternemberl tEIIYRN E'S is at the South-
east comae of Eighth and Race streets. Sign
of the Lion, Tigerand Hear surmounts the Store.Oct. 17, 18'49. 3m

I_.~~
~:~• •,

:v" ` ~;,
3.x=._ .

Dr. Baakee

TREATS ALL DISEASE:;.—DR. BAAKRE
will give special attention to the following

eases : Coughs, Colds. Consumption, Croup,
Infineusa, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose, Motith, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma•
Wm, Neuralgia, Paralysis; Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of the Stomach, l.i ver and
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Ilaakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in earth: Cancers, Oil •Surca or Ulcers,
Fistula., Bcald Heads Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every denis:on and without the 115 Cof the knife. The t named dittoes** can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

. DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery ota
Fluid thatwill produce perfect absorption ofthe
eLvanacr, and restore perlecewision to the Eje
without the use of the knife or needle: and he
cam all diseases of the

STS AXI EAR,
without the are of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tytripsutums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex. and all ages
--ipserted in five minutes. Also, a large ad-
ointment of Ear Trumpets of all sizes and every
description knows in the world. MAO, a large
saint/neat of beautiful Artifi,•iat Hands, with
Wrist, Arm and Elbow attachments. Mac, of
Feet, with Ankle, tag an.; knee-joint attach-
ments—aatural asnature itself, These articles
GM be sent by Express to any part of the world.

Dr. Baskets it one of the Most celebrated and
skilful Physicians wd Surgeons now living.—
His fame is known personally in nearly evcry
principal city In the world. All letters addreli-
ed to Dr. Simkea must contain ten cent*, to pay
postage and incidental erpenser. MI Chronic
diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, that will require his per-
sonal supervision. Office hours from 9A. M.,
to 4P. M. DOCTOR 13. k EE,
704 Broadway, a few dixoraabtiveFourth street,
X..'.,'59. [jart.3l. Iy] New YorkCity.

Glorious News !

INIOseNr Eiblrercan w hb ue s ytcr a,l ill :1gc o da f tr lo i ems iti hb e-
cities with one of the largest stocks or FALL
and WINTBIt GOODS ever br.ught to Gettys-
burg—in part as follows:

French Merinoes, pith; aol figured, ColArgs
of all kinds, Cotton Detains, 211 prices, Orien-
tal Lestres, Silk 111u4ion., ant a large assort-
ment of plain and figured Silks, Alpaccas,
Bombazines, k.c.; French Worked Collars, Un-
dersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flonniings, Edg-
ings, Laces, lasertings; Bonnets and Ribbons,
Shawls and Mantillas; Mastitis, Linens, :ibeet-
logs, Hosiery, Gloves, tc.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Caulnets, Vestings, and
everything else in the gentleman's wear hue.

The undersigned 1: thankful for past favors,
and will spare no effort to deserve the public's
continued patronage. .1. L. SCHICK,

Ott. 17. 5. W. cornerof the Diamond.

New Fall and Winter Goods,

AT A. SCOTT A SON'S NEW STORE.—We
have just received our stock ol goods

suitable for the Fall and Winter sales, to which
we Invite the attention of buyers—which for
beauty and price cannot be surpassed—among
which may be fonid a variety of LADIES'
DRESS GtX)Dzi, of sew and fashionable de-
signs, Shawls, Bonnets, Trimmings, kc., kc.—
Our stock of DOMESTIC GOODS is also full
and complete. For MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
we have a variety of (Moths, Cassimeres, Serb.
nets, Jeans, kc., of various styles and peiees.
Also, GROCERIES AND QUEIINSWARE.—
Saving purchased our goods at low prlbes for
east), we are enabled to sell them at prices to
suit the times. All we ask, is as examination
of our stock before purchasing. Thankful for
past encouragement, we hope by strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, a continuance of the
same, as well as lots of sew. Our motto is,
"Quick sales sod mallprofits."

Oct. 3, 1859. A. SCOTT k SON.

Notice to Fanners.
100;00 BUBHRLB (MAIN WANT.-

HD.—Tbe lastest sieriet,
pries wiu be pafor Wheetvitye Cesitreilll4l-
Barley, Closespesed, Timothy-seed.
at the large yellow Warehouse, west ashlir''
Oxford.

Aramaic), Plaster, Bolt, he., NAM
and well selected stock of Lumber ,aamlZ
coastaatly on hand sad for uthr at utlirare-
houte. FRANK. 115/1811.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf
idkt.New Goods—GOODB--PHIITTY GOODS.-4411.

nestoek Brothers have ateurneiflitinit
Notioe. the cities wiarthe largest, prettiest sad' assortment of Goods ever awed twahg=

117g)BUB WitIICKRT'S ESTATlC.—Letters of. We hare as annsually Lary and clomp sleek of
admisistration on the estate of Peter Silks, Detainer, and every variety enmities'

iitert, (carpenter,) late ofGettysburg, Adams Dress Goods. Csaalmero. Coalinga*, ; -
COy deceased, kissing been rented the ander-ate. OM early and etwohatt for yotermieswAr.
signed, residing in thesamepiace,hehereby gives ,We will satisfy you that our °codgers serge
notips WWI persona indebted to said estatetAly cheap. 10 trouble to show Goode.. •
to lathe immediate payment, and dame lutringt%, irAIINESTOI3K 111COTRIRR.c laims against the same to present theta proper- Oct. 17, 1859. - Big! Ilidd Prost.
ly authenticated for settlement..

JACOB MINER, Adser.
Ott. 24, 1859. 64

J._Palmer & Co.,
1014TitiBT WHARF, PHILiD'AI

dealers is FM, •CHititiS AND PBC-
; Imre aceetatttly es imad all assort-

ISeat of Dried sad Pickled Fish, *e.,
Sbad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Berriev,

Clodlish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders, Hams
Sides, Mew, Beene, Rine, kr.

Sept. 11, IS6O.
-07

~ -~.-

BALSAMIC CifUGH 1011011 .

.13 A MCAT'` IT HAS !CO

Tartawary 01 Visions**.
10jr1les is to entity, tbat on the re-

cosomintdation of a regain snot skUhl plsyel-
dee. we leave need dm "Maude gh
4yrup" prepared by W.E. Seim., is oarAlai-

ly, and find it t tamer wen the pampers for
which It Is prepared. 8. Staniar,

Pa 4 tor of Lutheran Chart*. Taneytows, Md.
Read the .billowing Letter fromMb. IL P.,

Jordan : 1.7 torrowx, Md.
Mr. W. E. Riminew,—Dosir Sir WISP! even

your " Balsamic Clough Btyrap " a fair trial, and
am happy to my that I burrs never triad aisy-
thing that relieved ow so soon. 1 tags also
given it in my family with the came good,ef-
IC('Li in every Inetanee. It is yas
excellent seated!, and ouglittate in ihtut-
ly. The exceeding tow price atwhich It Is sold
places it within the reach of all.

Pardon the liberty Ihave tshan lip giv-
ing my experience in the are aftbo Nyillillemso-
licited by yau. 'llespoothanyionrs, -

H. P. loasort.
7111=1101107 07 PUTIPICTAXII.

In , Frederick co., ME.
Mr. Shriner :—At your request, I balm ex-

amine I the composition of your '• Balasmoic
Cough Syrup," cud from my knowledge of the
ingrnlients, and having witnessed its good ef-
fects, I can recommend it to the public as •

valuable compound for Coughs. Colds, sad MI
chronic pulmonary affections. Tooe.Stm, It D.

TAIIiTTVws,
I ffavii prescribed W. S. Shrinet'a "Balsamic

Cuugh Syrup" in ruy practice for several years,
and regard It na au excellent medicinela Coughs,
Colda, and all Bronchi,. affections.

SAW/. Soars, N. D.i
utyr. TIARA' axmanuea.

3trf EttPON, York co., Pa., July IR, 1859.
To W. E. Sbriper,—Dear Sir :-1 bate been

keeping your "ftlsamic Cough Syrup" far sale
for the last Awe years, and it has gives Mame
univermil satisfaction.

It is one of the most popular Medicines in use
in our neighborhood. Our sales, thetrforo, hate
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I tharellsre
4n not itesintte to recommend it to thepablic
as a good medicine. Yours, reepoctfulty,

.4400 SPA.Nlitti.
PORTER./ Blom°. York co., Mny 17, 111139.

W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Your Colletsyrup is becoming very popular hers. I bare
been selling it for about two year*, and it given
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
bare ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, It certainly is an invaluable medi-
cine. -- B. a thuanyia.

iscssox, Tork co., lay lit, 1115U.
To W. E. Shriner :—I consider your Safeausif

I Cough Syrup one of the best Cough Pelllo4llll
.of the day. There is no mediclae I bars veer
.old gave inch universal satisfaction, and none
that I have used in my family I like so will.

• Yours, truly, C. F. RAILING.I Price, 311 cis. per bottle, or 3 bottles twill
Bold by all Druggists and Merchants.

Oct. 17, 187117. TOnt

Call and See the Bargains!
F. MciLHENY having just returned from

I‘,„ the city of Philadelphia, where he km;
selected very carefully his FALL AND WMTRIt
tIqODS, is prop,srol to show the prettkikt
land most fsuibionable stock of good. in bits limo
ever brought to this place, which will be whist
prices that will defy all competition. Hisstook
of BATS AND CAPS is fall and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Halm Mee'is
}thick Cassimeretliate, Men's tine soltralt UM,
Men's Ledger fiats, Men's Russia Brand Rim
Hats, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plash trimmed Lill A
splendid assortment of BOYS' & CBI LIIREN'S
CAPS, from 25 cut. to $1,25. Also, an Causa--1 Pire assortment of BOUTS AND SHOES, eon-
elating of Men's Water-proof Boots, Fine Coif

i Cork-soled Boots, Heavy Kip Boots, CalfCua-
greys Gaiters, Boys' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and etinosntre for
' past favors I tope'sy politeness and file dialog
to merit .1 eontinuenee of their patrona ge.

act. 17, 1859. R. F. McILIIIIST.
Latest News!

T"E great excitement in Gettysburg 'tie Mid
Is caused by Picking's CLOTHING all neat

and read/ made,
Ilia goods are all fresh, his syles are all new,
Just drop in and see and you'll find this is true.
If yon want a fine coat, he has every shades
Blue, brown and black, all sell triunned and

made;
Andhis ilrge stock of pants comprj.ses •11e4ded
The finest of Ciusimers, Doeskins sad OHM*.
And now of his vests all OA patterns U um,
Of tinesilks and satins, sod velvet; not ow;
His stork is too large to enumerate bets.
In a word he has all that gentlergen WHIN -

He has also a sock mad. Elogi tot liptb,
And his mode of dealing is falrnigs sad With;
And the best of it ail is the fact (Dot toy tilyintll)
He is selling at prices to SCIT THE HASH

TIMES.
You'll always find Clothing, in quality rale,
Made up of rnatetials for service and wear;
Then give him a cell and you'll fieuildwitlielbliAd iIn Cliambersburg street, right at Ida Old 0,,a4,Gettysburg, Oct. 17, 1859.

Pollock, Bacon & 00 t
TO. 20 SOUTH SECOND Pr.,

PIIIA, Importers and Wholesale sled Se-tail Dealers in Fancy and Staple Dry Goeiio.:—
In this department buyers will And •

and complete stock of plain, medium and
DRESS SILKS,principally purchased at*e ie.
cent large Auction Sales, in Philadelphht and
New York; and will be sold below the 0104importation. Also, a full line of Black Mai
Silks, of themost celebrated manufacture; lead
high lustre. Also, in their appeoprilde depart.
meats, an extensive_and varied assaitmest el
other Dress Materials! embracing all Ilse owl
approved fabrics and latest style. for Fa as
Winter Wear. SHAWLS! filfiAWhftl I foashs
thin department we offer by far she most atoll.
sive assortment to be found in the City rWhkeltembraces all the latest novelties,sad mooljekast
ular styles, of the season, in low to asspentiipe
Goods ; many of wiUch have bees PlPrelka..&4ll,
the late large Auction Bales, and will be
grestlyredueed prices. CLOAKS! RAGLISTI
MINTLES I! I—Bayers will find in thja.d=meat a very extensive assortment, and
endless variety to select from, andwititotstmay
doubt the largest and most varied Monk Ikai
in point et qualityand style to be fount 4* ado
Country—ranging in prices from low soaker.fine goods; all manufactured of the beet and
most approved materials, for Fall and Maki,Wear, and of uneqaalled workmanship for *Di
class retail sales.

/Strangers visiting Philadelphia, tue jttS.
Belted to ersunine our stock. AI liberal &am*to wholesale east buyers. '

POLLOCK, BACON it CO;
liQ. 20 South &good Street,

Oct. 24, utss. sin
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